
83:D GENEPAL ASSEK:IX

EEGOLâS s55SION

;AY 12, 1983 I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5EBàtOR JoB:S)

Tbe hour of eleven baving arrivede the Senate will nov be

conveneG. 1be prayer tkis œorning by Revecend Hug: Cassidy,

of tbe Blessed Sacrakent Ckurch of springfield. Qould our

guests im +be gallery Please rise. Eeverend.

AEYEREXD EASSIDï: '

(Prayer given by Reveren; Cassidy)

PRESIDIAG O'FICER: (SENATO: JOn9S)

Reading..-read'ing of the Journal. Kr. Secretary.

SECBETASV:

Tâursday. :ay tàe 5t:e 7983.

PRZSIDING OFFICE;: (SENATO: JOHXS)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATGR FBZOEE:

:r. Presidenty I move that the Journal just read by thG '

Secrekary be approved unless some Senator has additions or

corrections to offel.

P;ESIDING OFFIC:Z: (SEAATO: J0:HS)

You#ve :eard +be Kotion. Leave of t:e Body? zll iu

faFor say Aye. àl1 opposed say say. ;:e potion is adopted.

Senator Puzbee.

SEHZTDE :BzS:E:

Xr. Presidenty I Kove tbat reading and approval of t:e

Journals of Tuesdayy ;ay lot: aud Tuesdaye :ay lltb in the

year 1983. be postponedy pending arrlval of tbe print/d Jour-

nals.

PDESIDIBG OFFICEE: (SENATO: JOENS)

loqeve heard the motion. lll in favor say âye. &ll

opposed say xay. 1be Ayes.-.t:e motion is adopted. Cowœit-

tee reports. SEEE:IAB'Z ' .

senator Egan, Chairman of executive Committeee reports

out the folloving Senate nesolutions - senatew.-zesacf-Lnion

No. 7 and 118e recoaxend adoption; Senate Joint Resc's'rîons

13e 28g 79e 34y and 35e recoKwend adoption; :ouse Joinï '.'vqso-
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lution 26, recoa:end adoption.

senator Carcolly Chairman of âppcop' riations I Cozatttee,

reports out the folloking Senate Bills - 273. 348: 349, 373e

380 and 385e recowaendation Do Pass; 80: 131, 278,' 3:0. 301e

328. 373, 374. 375. 376. 377. 379. 381. 382. 383. 38%, 386e

337. 388. 389, 390. 391. q81e 498. 679e 680. 1019, 1032.

11q4, 1701 an4 1251 Fith the reconaendation Do Pass as

Axended.

Senator Savickas. Chairpan of tàe zssignaenk of Bills

Coaaitteee assigns the folloving nouse nllls ko committee:

àgriculturee Conservation an; Energy - 69e 485: 8&J;

Elementary and Secondary Aducation - 85: 351. 408: 83:. 997

and 999: Elections aad Peappoztionment - 78; Executive > 7qe

R17. 9667 Finance and Credit Regulations - :75; Insurancew

Pensions and ticensed Activities - 366, 377, 379. 380. 387.

403. 406, 75S and 776: Judiciar; 2 - 6q, 132. 417. 831. 967:

Labor and Comaerce - 669. 7S0 and 880: Locaà Government -

204, 576. 577: nevenue - 381.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEâJ (SI:ITOR JOEAS)

For vhat purpose doea Senator Bloop wis: to be recog-

nized?

SEXATQR 2t0O5:

kelly thank you. :r. President. I spoke lit: senator

Davsone Chairpan of the Pub lic Eealth Collltteeg aad in :is

absence àe gaDted to seek the waiver of i:e six-day Notice

zule to haFe a subcolmittee kear-u hol; a hearing at ten

o'clock Tueeday korniug on Sepate Bill 1250.

PEISIDING OFFICERZ (SEAITOR JO;:S) '

Do we have leave of fhe Body ko vaive tbe six-Gay Eule on

Senate B&l1 12502 leave is gr#ated. 'essages from tbe

House.

SfczzrAaYz

â :essage from tbe House by Er. OeBrien, Cielk.

Kr. Pr'esident 1 al directed to infor> the Seuate t:e
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Rouse of Eepresentatives àas passed bills vit: tàe 'ollowing

titlese iu the passage of wbicà I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Smnate: to-vit:

House Bills 531. 619, 620. 622. 625. 627. 631, 632. 633e

638,64:. 646: 6R7. 653: 655. 675. 676. 682, 6:4, 691. 69:.

695, 697, 701. 708. 709. 710. 722. 730. 742. 7:3. 747. 749:

754. 758e 761. 76q. 768. 771. 775. 784. 791. 796, 798: 806,

812. 813.

z Xessage from the Nouse by Mr. o'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President - I ap directed to infor. the seuate t:e

House ok Rspreseutatives has adopte; the following joint

resolutioa, in t:e adoytion I am instructed to ask concur-

rence of tàe Senate, to-vitz

House Joint Pesolution %0: congratulatory.

PRESIDI'G OPPICERJ tSENATOE JOHNS)

Pernission to put fhat on the Senate Ealeodar? teavm of

the Body? teave is granted. :he secretar: has soae resolu-

tious that viil be read and entermd on tbe Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 157 offered by Senator Rock and

a11 seûators.

Senate Resolution 158e by Senator Nalovitz and al1

Senators.

Senate :esolqtion 159. by Senator gecker.

ànG Senate Eesolution 160. ty Senator Holmberg.

PRCSIDISG OFfICEE: (SESâTOX J0D53)

Have leave of the Body? leave is granted. For what pur-

pose does Senator Schraeder arisez Senator scbzaeder.

S:#lT02 SCHàFFER:

Senator Schaffer arises...

PXESIDIXG O'FICEE: ISYKATOE JO:NS)

I peany Schaffer. Forgive xe.

S:5âTO2 SCHAFFER:

. . .to àsk leave to be added as a hypàenated cospoolor of
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Senate Bill 62q with Senator Qelch.

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (5E:l1OE JOHNS)

Do ve have leave cf tbe Body to add Senator-..schaffer as

a cosponsor? Leave is gnanted. Sorry: SGnator, old-tipe

friende too. nouse Eills 1st reading.

SECEETARI:

Rouse Bill 422. Senator Kustra is the Senate

SpDnSOr.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st readin: of the kill.

Bouse Bill 425. Senator teake.

(Secretary reads title oï :i11)

1st reading of tàe :ill.

Eouse Bill4 R3. Senator Holplerg.

(Secretary reads title of b1l1)

1st rmading of tàe :111.

Eouse Bill 459. Senator setsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading cf tàe b1ll.

nouse Bi2l 5:0. senator Vadalabene.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

Douse Bill 510. senator Kahar.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

1st reading of the bill.

Bouse Bill 511e' senator setsch.

(secretary rea4s title of bill)

1st reaiing of t:e :ill.

Bouse Bill 573. Selators keayer and Vadalabeoe.

(secretary reabs title of hill)

1st reading of bill.

Bouse Bill 517, Senator 'adalabeme an; Lewke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the hill.
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Bouse Bill 574. Senator Keats.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e lill.

House Bill 589. Senator Elooa.

(secretar; reads title of bill)

1st readihg of the kill.

Bouse 5il1 606, Senator Sangmeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Eouse Bill 607. senator Dolaberg.

(Secretary reàds tltle of :ill)

1st reading of the àill.

Bouse Bill 716. Senator Eigney.

(secrqtary reads title of bill)
k.

1st reading of tbe bill.

House Bill 717. Senator Eigney.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readins of tbe bill.

House Bill 721. Senators Bruce and

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the b111.

Eouse :ill 923. Senator Vadalabene.

(secretarz reads title of ki11)

1st reading of t:e kill.

Eouse Bill 930. Seaator DaviGson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e kill.

House Bill 9%7. Senator Hedza.

(Secretary reads title of 1il1)

1st readfnq of the 5ill.

nous/ Bill 103:, Senator sedza.

lsecretary reads title of hill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

nouse Bill 1043. Senator Vadalabene.

Daviison.
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(Secretary reaos title of billl

of tbe bill.1st readinq

nouse Bill 107Se Senator Darrow.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the lill.

Eouse Bill 1252, Senator Nall.

lsecletar; reads title of bïll)

1st reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXATOE J0::S)

Do ve kave leave to go to the Orier of Committee neports?

leave is graDted.

SECRETAE'Z

Senator Buzbee: Cbairman of lppropriationa 11 Com/itteee

reports out the follokiog Senate Bills: 1033 and 1320 uitb

the recoxuendation Do Pass: 392, 393, 394, 395, 397, 398,

399, 407 ah4 766 with tEe recommendation Do-pass as Aaended.

Senator VaGalabeneg Chairnan of the coamittee oo Execu-

tive Appointaents. Veteransf âffairs and zdainistration. to

vhich was referred the Governor#s Kessage of...to the Senate

of àpril tbe 27th. 1983. repo'rts the same kack vith tàe

recowmendation that the Senate advise and consent ko t:e

following appointwents.

PRESIDIHG Of'ICZQz ISISATO: JOBKS)

senator 'adalabene.

SZXATOE #âDâIâ::REr

Yese thank youe dr. President and members of the Senate.

I Move t:at the Seuate resolve itsalf into fxecetive sessione

for the purpose of acting on tâe Governor's Appointwmnts set

forth in the Governor's dessage of zpril 27e 1983.

PRZSIDISG OFFICB:I (SENâTOR JOB'S)

Rill tke Senate nov Eesolve itself iDto zxecutive

session? senator Vadalabehe.

SESATOR VàDALABEHEZ

Yese tâank you, 5r. Presidente aud Remlers o; t:e So.nate.
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With respect to the Governor's Kessage of àpril 27, 1983. I

vill read the salaried appoiatments to vbich the Co/Nittee on

Execukive âppointaentsy 7eteran âffafrs and zdministration

recowaends tbat 1he Senate do advise and consent. lndy after

reading tbose appointxentsy I intend to ask leave to coLsider

all the salarie; appointments on one roll calle unless any

Senator :as an objection to any particular appoiotlent.
To be dïrector of the Departwent of Children and eamily

Services for a terp expiring Janiary 21e 1985. Gregory Coler

of springfield.

To be director of A:e nepartment of Labot for a term

expiring January 21e 1985. ;. âllen Bernardi of Springfield.

Io be superintendent of the Illïnois Etate Lottery for a

term expiring January 21# 1985v'dichael J. Jones of Càicago. .

To be director of tEe Departwent ot Registration and Edu-

cation for a ter. expiring January 21. 1985. Gary L. Clayton

of Sprin:field.

To be an assistant director of the Departaeot of Ceatral

'anagement services for a terw expiring January 21 1985# e

zose dary Boœbela of Ckicago.

To be assistant director of the DeFartœent of Central

Kanagement SerFices for a tera expiring January 21v 1985,

Gertrude 9. Jordon of Ckicago.

àhd, to be director of the Departaent of Finaacial Insti-

tutiohs for a tera expiring January 21. 1985. Joanne Bitcbell

of Chicaqo.

lnde to be assistant director of the Department oi Izsur-

ance for a ker. expiring January 21v 1985. Rlcbard R. Carlson

of Spriagfield.

To be assistant director of the Departwent of Law

Xnforcement for a terk expiring January 21e 1985. Christian
I

2. daerz ok Darien.

Ahde to be superintendent of State Police for a terp

expiring January 21e 1985. Roaald J. Biller of Springtield.
I

. I
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lnd, to be assistan: Girector of the Department of

aevenue for a term expirlng January 21e 1985. Glen 1. Bouer

of Effingbam.

âadv to be assistant secleiary of 1he Departœent of

lransporkation for a teru expiring Janaary 21e 1985, Bug: :.

durphy of Villa Park.

ànd, to be assistant director of the Department of Vet-

eran lffairs for a terR expiring January 21. 1985e Thomas R.

Jones of Springfield.

ànd. to be a Kezber of the Industrial Ccmaission for a

term expiring January 19e 1987, Adolpbqs Green of Chicago.

To be a aember of tbe In'dustrial coawission foc a tera

expiring January 19. 1987. Calvia F. Tansor of Barwood

Heights.

:r. President, having read the salaried appointwentse I

now seek leave to consider these appoinlaents on one roll

calle unless some senator has objection to a specàfic

appointment.

PEZSIDING OT#ICER: (5:NàTOE JO::S)

1he qnestion is. does *he Senate advise and conspnt to

the noxinations just Kade. Those in favor vote àye. l%ose

opposed vote say. Rbe voting is open. Eave all voked who

vish? Senator Vadalabene.

5:KâTO: VADALAB:%EZ

Ies, so that ve save lt ln the recorde 5r. Presidente

tkink the next ocder.e.qqesttun #oqld be to youy will you put

tEe questiop as rëguiced by oqr rules.

PEESIDQ@G OFFICEK: (SZNATOR JOnNS)

T:ank yoqe Senatot. Qe have read tke'questiony Senator.

Have al1 vote; vho wiskz nave a1l voted *hc v1sb7 Xr.

Seccetarye take the record. On tlat questione the âyes are

5:, t:e Nays are zeco and tàe Nays are 2...Present...2 voted

Preseut. Iàe majorlty of the Senators elected concurring by

record vote. the Senate does advise and consent to tbe noa-
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inations just Kade. Senator Vadalabeae.

GENATOR VADkLABENEZ

Yese thank you, Kr. President and mexbers of the senate.

kith respec: to the Governor'u Hessage of zpril 27e 1983,

will read tbe salaried appoink/ents to which tbe Co/mittee on

zxecutive àppointaentse Yeterans' Affaics anû Ai/inistration

recozmeuds that the Senate do advise an; donsent. ànâ, after

reaiing those appointKenls, I intead to ask ieave to consider

al1 of tke salaried appointments on one roll cally uniess any

senator has objection to any particular appcintment.

To be a leabez of the State soard of Elections for a tern

expiring June 30. 1997. J. 'hil Gilbert of Cazkondale.

To be a member of 1he Skate Board of Elections for a ter/

expiring June 30. 1987, Josaha Joànson on springfield.

lnd to be a member of the State Board of Elections for a

tera expiring June 30e 1987. John J. Lanigan oï Cbicago.

ànd to be a peRber of the State Board of Electîons for a

terœ expiriag June 30e 1987, Theresa :. Petrone of Chicago.

Kr. President and aembers of the Senatee having read 1he

salaried appoint/ents, I now seek leave to consider tbese

appoint/ents on one roll call, unless some Seuator has objec-

tion ' to a specific appointment. yominees toxthe State 3oard

of Elections requires a thzee-fiftls wajority of Senators

elected for confirlation.

P'ESIDI'G OFFICSA: ISEHATOR JOE55)

âre you tàroughy Senator?

SENàTOR VinâlâBE<zz

5r. Presideat. vill you put 't:e question as requined by

our rules.

PAESIDI:G OFF2CE2: (SEHATO: JOn<S)

I'd jqst like to advise yoay as Senatot Vadalabene bas

saide pursuant to Chapter Rf,-w-paragraph 1A-4. tNe vnopina-

tioqs for t:e ilections Commission will require tblcty-six

votes. The qaestion ise does the Senate advise and col'lsent
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to t*e nolinations just Made. Tbose in favo: vote âye.

ebose opposed vote #ay. rhe voting is open. lave al1 voted

%:o wish2 Bave a1l voted who yisà? 'r. secretary: take the

record. On tbat guestion, the Ayes are 5u: Q .ays. aod l

Present. â Dajoriày of tbe Senators elected concurring by

record vote. the Senate does advise anG consent to the nom-

inations jest Made. senator Vadalalene.

SENITQR VADALABENE:

Xes: thank youe Kr. Presidenteand ae/bers ok +ke Senate.

kith respect to the Governor's Kessage of zprll 27e 1982. I

vill read tbe uusalarieâ appointments to which the Coaaittee

on zxecutive Appointpentsy Veteran âffairs, and àdministra-

tion recow/enis t:at tbe Senate do advise an; consent. ând.

after reading thcse appointmentse intend to ask leave of

a11 the salaried-..unsalaried appointments on one roll call,

unless any Senakor has objection to any particular appoint-

kent.

PBESIDISG 0#PICE2: ISEX:TGR JOBNS)

. w -senator. sorry about tbe noise. %ould you please give

consideratiop to Senator Va4alabmne in this issue?

SENàTOR #zDAlzBENEr

Nhank you, :r. Fresïdent.

To be a *elber of the Board of Goveraors of Etate Col-

leges and Bniversities for a terz ezplrâng Jabuary 16y 1989.

Dominick J. Bufalino of sorwood Parà Tovnshlp.

And to be a mewber of t%e 3oard of Governors of state

Colleges and rmiversities for a terx expiring January 16y

1989, 'ancy 'roelic: of Gridley.

ànd 'to be a aepber of tbe Board of Governocs fo2 a

state-.oof State Colleges and Bnlversities for a terw expir-

ing Jayuary 1Ge 1989. :iliia? E. Hoffee o: Pairfield.

An4 to be a Keœber of the Soutbern Illinois Dniversiky

Board of Trustees for a term expiring January 16e 1989, Carol

K. Aimnel df loline.
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To be a KeKber of Southern Illimois Bniversity Board 'o;

Trustees for a term explrlng January 16e 1989, killiam :.

Horuood of Eolling seadovs.

ànd to be a pember of tbe soutNern Illincis DniFersity

Board of lrustees for a tert expiring January 16e 1989,

narris Rowe of Jacksonville.

Ta be a member of t:e State Boatd of Education for a ters

expiring January 21y 1985e Starline B. Carter of Chicago.

So :r. President and me/bers of the Senatew baviug rea;#

tbe names of the unsalaried appofntaentse I no: seek leave to

have al1 those appointlents on cae roll call.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (S:NATOB JQBAS)

'hank you, Senator. Tbe quesfion is...leave granted?

Senator Vadala:ene.

SENATOR lq DâlzBExxz

Yes, vill you pat the guestion as regnired by our rules

and...

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (5E<zTOn JDNXS)

'hank you, Senator. Crank it up? fkay. The guestion

isy does tbe Senatq advise and consgnt to t:e nominations '

jast maie. lbose in favoz vote zye. Qhos/ opposed vote Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Bave a1l voted vho wïsh? Bave all voted

vho visk? :t. Secretari. take the record. Gn tàat qoesàione

the zyes are 56e 0 Xays. 0 Presenty and the bill vill be

so..wand the majority of the Senators elected concurrring by

recocd vote. tbe Senate does advise an4 consent to the noa-

inations just pade. senator Vadalabene.

5:5&T0R 7A2âtâB2:E:

Tes. thank yoa, :r. President and mewbexs of t:e Seûate.

I nov aove'tbat t:e senate arise from dxecutive Session.

PRZSIDIHG OTFICZE: (SINà1OE JOBNS)
Tbe Senate will now arise frol zxecutiFe Sessior. Sena-

tor Pbilipy do you visb to be recognized?

SENATOR PgIIIF:
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Thank you. :r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Ied like tbe record to show that Eenator Davidson is

absent because of a death in the fayily.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATOP JO:95)

The record vill so sbow. Tbank you. Senator. I voel;

like to advise tbe senate tbat weAre going to senate :ills on

2nd readingy Paqe 6e starting with Sehate 'ill 503e. Senator

Vadalabene. Eea; t:e bill. Kr. Secretary. 503.

SECRETAAYZ

Senatq Eill 503.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

of the bill. Xo cowmittee apemdaents.2nd readinq

PEESIDING OFFICERI l5E:AROR JOH%S)

àny a/endpents from the Floor?

SECECTIRYZ

No floor awendments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEAI (S1'zTO2 JOB%S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 504. Jerowe Joice. Yese sir.

Eead it: dD. Secretary.

SECEETZ:I:

senate 2il1 5Qq.

(Secretar; reads tltlm of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coluittee amendments.

PZESIDIXG OFFICBZJ (SBNATOR JOE:S)

lny amendments from tbe Floor?

SEc:Elzllz

Ho 'loor amendments.

PASSIDIKG OF#ICEZ: (SI:ITOZ JOHXS)

. 3rd reading. Senator---Dawson is recognized.

SENàTOR DzR:O#:

:r. Fresidente Ladies aud Gentlemen of t:e Senatee in the

rear gallery here we :ave the-.-t:e Evangelical Chrtstian

ScNool from tbe 18th Senatorial District. in tàe gallmry

here-
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PEESIDIXG OFFICE:Z (SENATQE JOE<S)

Qill our guests please rise and be recognïzed by tbe

Senatek Ihank you. Senator. Senate 'ill 512. Senator

Savickas. Senate Bill 517: Senator Kelly. Read it: :r.

secretary.

SECEETAA'Z

Senate 2i1l 517.

(Secretary reais title of bâll)

2nd reading of the iill. xo conmittee alendrents. Tbere kas

a reguest for a fiscal note on this bill. It baa been

ansvered. 'o collittee alendœents.

PEESIDISG OFFICEHZ (SENATOE JOE#5)

àny amendzents from tbe E1oor2

SECBEIèAX:

No floor aœendments.

PEESIDISG GFFICEA: (SENATO: J0BN5)

3rd reading. S/nate 3ill 522w...Senator Keats. Senate

Bill 524, Senator Sahgmeister. Rould yoe llke the bill read?

524...52:...the bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETAERI

. a -senate Eill 52:.

(Secretaly reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No coaaittee apendments.

PPCSIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATO: JOB#S)

lny amendments froK the Eloor?

SECâAIIPX:

No floor aaendments.

PPESIDING OPXIC;R: (SZNâTOE JOEHS)

3rd reading. Senator Buzbeee on SenatG Bi1l 527. Eea;

the bille :r. Secretar#.

SECBERâIRZ

Senate Bill 527.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. %he Cowmittee on Judiciaty 11
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offers one amendpent.

PRESIDI#G DTFICAA:

Seûator Euzbee.

SEBâTOR ';ZE:eJ

Tbank youg Kr.. President. lhis is an ameudœent vhich

deletes lines : through 6 on page 3. @hat this does isy it

deletes the œandatory sentencing provision of *he bill...

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (5eNèTOH JDSAS)

kait a minute. Senatore hold it.

SECRETABRZ

Tbis is a committee amendaente senator Bnzhee. It:s just

one line. sball I read 1t2

S'NITOX 'UZPESZ

. . -okaya.oyeahe I'm sorry-aoites the vzong aœendzent.

SecRlTzgT:

ïou delete Masna--you ielete laseu..

5::zrOa BDZ/XE:

(5f:zTGE JOn5S)

ok a '.y .

SSCEETâEYZ

. . wcommittee amendpent.

SCXâTO: DPZEEE;

I-woul; wovè tàe adoption of zaendment :o. 1.

PRESIDING 6##ICE2z (5â5zTDR JO:;S) :

Senator Buzbeew..Buzbee Koves fo2 khe aioption of àaend-

Rent Xo. 1. àl1 those ia taMot say âye. zll those oppoaed

say Say. ':e amendment is aioptei. Senator :uzbee. Further

amenGments?

SECRETABXZ

Xo further co*mittee amendmeats.

PZESIDIKG OYYICER: (SINATOR JO;55)

Any a:endments fro. the Fioor?

SZC;EIAAY:

àmendment So. offered hy Senator :uzlee.

SESATOE BBZBZEZ
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Thank you, Kr. President. Thls is the aaendmemt I just

explainedw..it deletes tbe mandatory sentencing provision of

tbe bill by striking on page 3. lines q tbrough 6, and I

vould moFe âts adoption.

P:ESIDIXG QFFICEH: (SEKATO: JOH:5)

Senator Buzbee aoves the aioption of ârendment No. to

Senate 3i1l 527. Al1 those in favor vote Aye. All those

oppased vote Say. &be ameniment is aëoptei. 5t. Secretary.

SEC:ETARI:

No furtber aKendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHàTOE JOBNS)

Any amenduents ïrom t:e Floor7

SECECTAQT:

so furtber aEendwmnts.

PRESIDISG OFFICZP: ' (SE:ATOR JOHHS)

3rd reading. senate Sill 531, senator smith. Do ycu

wis: tbe bill wovedz Ho...or yesz Senator Smith.

SZNATOE SKITE:

Mr. President, let that pass today...I!a...tQ put it on

hold.

PEESIDING OF'IC;R: (SESATQE JOHNS)

nold tbq .bill2

SEAAIOZ S5I1::

#or today.

PEZSIDIXG OYFICEEI (SEXITQE JOBH5)

àlrigbt. 'bank youe Senator. Senator KacGonald on

Seoate BiiA 533. lead tbe bill. Senator? '

SENATOE KâCDO<AIDJ

Xes.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXâI/Z JOHH5)

Yes. Pead tbe bille hr. Secretary.

SECEETADYI

Senate Eill 533.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of t:e bill. The Comwittee on Iranspoztation

offers two apeDdaeots.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOE JOH#3)

Senator dacdonald.

S:9àT02 XACDOHIID:

Yes, the first aœendment struck lines tbrougà 27: vàicâ

took avay the peoalties of repoving t:e driverds license, and

it also requires the explanation of parking space assigned

for handicapped to be posted vit: the logo. It also requires

the Posting of +:e linilux penalty for violation of parkiug

space upon conviction. I wove for the adoption of t:e aKmnd-

pent.

PXESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEXàTOR JOB5S)

Senntor Kacdonald has aoved for the adoption of zpendpeat

#o. to..-coz/ittee àmendment llo. 1 to Senate gill 533. âl1

those in favor vote àye. Those opposed Hay. The lyes have

it. The asendmemt is adopted. senator..zsenator Kacdonald.

SENATO: 'ACDOHAtDZ

Amendment :o. 2 is an alendwent vhich reguires t:e post-

ing of t:e notice at al1 entrances to private parkiug lotse

vhen such lots are subject to police traffic enforcexents.

They are to indicate tbe lav enforcement Jurisdictiou so tbat

the .motoring public vill knov that traffic laus and enforce-

lent aqencles will be enforcing t:e tzaffic regulatioas on

those prekises. I move for tbe aioytion of the aœendmenl.

P:EGIDIHG OFFIC;E: (SESàTOE JO:5S)

Senator..wdacdonald Doves for tbe adoption of àlendment

So. 2 to Senate Bili 533. àll those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed 'ay. The âyes haFe it. C:e a/endaeat is

adopted. Any Juriàer aaendaentsz Teahy tEates trqe. àny

furtkqr copmittee amendwents?

SSCEETADYZ

Ho farther coamittee apendœents.

PEZSIDING O'FICZE: (S:NATOR JO:#S)
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1ny amenGments iroœ tbe Floor?

SECRETAZXZ

âaendnent No. 3 offered by Senakor Fawell.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: ISESàTOS JGESS)

Senator Jawell.

SEXATOE ;zkEt1:

Tàank youe dr.oacbairman. This is an aaendment to expand

the bandicappqd license plates to allov persons vit: sucà

diseases as empàysela or hearf conditions v:o ïind it diffi-

cult to be outside in tbe cold to ûFply for these platesy so

tbey cen park closer to the stores aud restaurants. pces-

entlye the lav only covets amputees and persons confined to

wheelchairs. I have talked tc the director ok Public gealtke

Bill Keupnere and to the Secretary of Statee Ji* Edgar. about

tàis and they liked tbe idea: but tbey wanted ibis lanquage

so they coal; Bet up a ledical advisory comlittee and set the

rules.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENATOH JOBNS)

lny discussion of tbe amendment offesed by Senator--wlf

not, Senator eawell moves for the adoption of the apendKent.

ll1 those in favor vote àye. 'hose opposed Nay. :àe zyes

:ave it. 1be a/endment is adoptei. àny furt:er azendaents?

SECECTZAX:

)

'

so furtber aaendpents.

PZESIDING OF'ICZE: (5:5âTO: JQBSS)

3rd reading. Senator Collinsy do yoq vïsh 536 called?

Senator Holmberg, 537. Senator Bolmberge your bill 537. do

you uish it read? #o. Okay. senate Bïll 541. Gchunemaa.

aead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

S:Cs2Tz;#:

senate Eill 5R1.

(Secretary reads title of b&l1)

2nd reading of tàe 5il1. Tke Coanittee on Jûdiclary 11

offers one amendwent.
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PRESIDGHG OTFICZA: (SENATOP JOB5S)

Senator Schuneman.

SENàTOR SCHDSESAS:

Ies, tbat aKendwent simply clanges the effective dat, in

the bill. I :ove the adoption of the apendaemt.

PECSIDISG OFFICED; ISENAIOR J0H5S)

Seuatoree-schuneaan Koves for the adoptlon of aacnd-

tentp--oh, any discussion? It's a teehnical aaendmenty

effective Gate. Now, Senator Schunexan---movms t:e adoption

of zmend/ent No. 1 to Senate 5ill 5R1. àll those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed in t:e Nays. The àyes haFe ït. T:e

smendment ia adopted. senator Schunepan-.-or secretary-.-any

furthqr aaeqdœents?

S'CEEIA:ZZ

Ho further colmittee amendxents.

PXESIDTSG OFFICERZ (S:HAQOE.JOB:S)

àLy awendments fro/ t:e 'loor7

SECPETAPXI

xo floor alendsemts.

PBESIDIHG OETICEB: (S:5à;02 JOBHS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 543: senator Coffey. senate

Bil1...I didnlt see hiK...5R6g Senator..ozelngelis. Tesy be

says move tàe bill, :r. secretarz.

SIC:EQAB';

Senate Bill 546.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2nd readlag of t:e bill. The Copmittee on Judieiary I offers

one amend/ent.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SESIXOR JOBHS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOE DeAHGELIS:

Thank yoap dr. Tresident. Coamittee Axen4lent 'No. 1

kereiy changes t:e notification procedure from t:e state%s

attorney's office to the clerk of the circuit courtz
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PAESIDISG OFEICEE: (SINATO: JONNS)

âny discussion of the a:endpeut? ïk not, Senator

Deângelis moves for tEe adoption of àaendoent Ho. 1 ko 5:6.

#l1 those in favoz vote lye. Those opposed Nay. lbe zyes

have it. Ihe aaendwent is adopted. àny furtber committee

amendaents?

SEC:EIAATZ

Xo furtker comaittee amendments.

PZCSIDING OfFICE:: (5'#âI52 JOH5s)

âny amendments froœ the Floor?

GECBEIZRr;

Ho Eioor amendaents.

PPESIDING OYTICER: (SENI'OR JOHNS)

3rd reading. Senator Hetsche 551. Iesw :r. Secretarye

read the bill.

SCCEEIAEIZ

senate :ill 551.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the :ill. The Coapittee on 'inance and Credik

'egulations offers cne aKendpent.

PEESIDI'G DFFICXS: (S1:A20E JQSSS)

Senatoz Aetsch.

SCXATOE 5R'5CEz

Thanà yoq. Ihe bill :as to do xith the notice to be

giFen vit: respect to tkose *hn have a one-tiRe right of

redeœptione a law vhicb ve passed last Session. Tâe aaend-

went siaply spells out 'tbe exact wording of tbe notice that

is prpvided by tbe basic bill. I vould move tbe adoption of

lmendMent No. 1 lo Senate 3i11 551.

PRESIDISG OFFICZRZ (SEHAQO: JQH:SI'

lny dïscqssion? Senator setscà povea for the adoption of

àmendment Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 551. âl1 those ln favor vote

àye. Tkose opposed Way. The lyes kave it. C:e aoeldxent is

adopted. âny furtàer a/eudmêpts?
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SCCEETJAXZ

yo furtber comoittee aaendnents.

P:SSIDING O'FICERI (Se:zTO; JOHNS)

âny amendzeats froa t:e floor?

SBCRETARY:

'o floor amendaents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:I (S:XâTOR JO::S)

3rd reading. senator Ball,.w-okay, sklp ït@ okay. Sena-

tor Eock. 557. sir? No, hold it. senator daikland, 559,

Senator? Yes. read the bille :r. secretary. senake ail;

559.

SECEETAEIZ

Senate Bill 559.

(Secretarl reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Elementary aud

Secondary XGucation offers t@o amemdpents.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEAITOR JOE@S)

Senator Xaitland.

SENATOE :ZITLANDZ

Thank youy :r. President. The Co/wittee âwendmeaf :o. 1

adds a Jaly lstw 1983 effective date. I xove for i1s adop-

tion.-

P2ESIDI5G O'FICC:Z (S:XlTOE J0E:S)

zny discussion? Senator Kaitland Koves for the adoption

of lmendzent No. 1 to senlte :111 559. àl1 those iL favor

vote Aye. <ll t:cse oppose; say xay. I:e aœendment is

adopted. senator Kaitland.

SZ5àQOR MAIIîâHD:

lhank you: :r. Presldent. Coaalttee Amendment Ho. 2 pro-

vides tbat reiwbursepent shall aot ezceed the total cost of

tEe prograp. Previousl; the bill vould have addressed itself

just to the instruction part. move 1or its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICEPZ (SAXATOR J0:XS)

Any discussionz Senator Kaitland moves for the...kait a
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zlnnte. senator Demuzâo visbes to dlscuss the axendment.

Tbis is àmendment :o. 2.

SENz1O: D::DZIO:

I...Iêd like to ask the gentleman a gnestiony if I might.

Is this a coawittee amendaent that ve#re asking-..t:at youfre

asking to be abopted now or is tàis a 'loor aaendsent?

PEESIDIHG OFFICCBZ ISINkTOP JOBNS)

Senator Haitland.

SENATO: :AITîASD:

Senator Demqzioe itts a comnittee awendxent.

PEESIDI#G OFFICCRZ (SE#ATOR JO:<S)

àny furtîer discussion? Senator Xaitland aoves for t:e

aioptiou of âmendwent 5o. 2 to Senate Eill 559. A1l those in

favor vote àye. ll1 those opposed tbe Nay. Tbe lyes have

it. kmendKent No. ,2 is adopted. lnY further aaendKents?

SECBETAEYZ

xo furt:er cowwittee amendnenfs.

PRZSIDI'G O'#ICZEI (5:NèTOE JGHSS)

zny inendments from the Floor?

SECRETâRYZ

Ho Fioor a/end/emks.

PRESIDI'G OYFICERZ (SEXATOE JOHNS)

3r; reading. Senator Fawelly

SECEETZRI;

Senate Eill 561.

(Secretary reads tltle of :i1l)

2n4 reading of the bill. No committee a/endaents.

PRESIDING O'FICZR: (SAKAIOR JOHBS)

àny awendments from t:e Floor?

SECEETABT:

Senate Bill 561. Xes.

z/end/ezt No- l.oïfered by Senator Fawell.

PRESIDIHG O'FICAE: (SEHATOE JO::S)

Seuator 'avell.

SENATOE fzkrLt:
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Tbank yoqv Kr. Chafrwan. This is basfcally a-w.tccànical

amlndment which clarifies the vay that a sckool t:at is no

longer neeëed may be sold. This amendment vas ceqaested bz

the scbool boards and approved by the Siate Board of Edu-

cation. lnd, I have shown it to t:e càairwan and he says

it's fine.

PRCSIDING OFEICEEZ ISENàTOE JOSMS)

lny discossion? Senator Fagell moves for tbe adoption of

àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 561. âll tkose in favor vote

àye. l1l those...opposed vote Nay. 1be lyes have it. The

amend/ent is adopted. àny further aœendxents?

SECBETARI:

Ho further amendlents.

PRESIDISG OFAICZ:Z (SESATOE JOHNS)

àny amendments from the Ploor2

SECAZTàRI: .

No furtber alendzents.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEP: (S:dà1O: JOEBS)

3rd reading. Senator Jeremiab Joyce. Senate Bill 563.

Xow Okay. Senate 5il1 56:. Jerexia: Joyce. Senakor-.ono.

Okay. 565. no. llrigkt. Senate Bill 570. Senator nolmberg.

Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARIZ

Senate Bill 570.

fsecretary reads title of :ill)

2ad reading of the bill. The Coxxittee on Bigher 'dncation

offers one aaendwent.

PZ:SIDIXG O'YICZPZ ISEXITO: JOBNS)

Seaator Eolpberg.

S;<àTO: afl':E/cr

1...2 vould léke to Table tbe coeaittee ameudpent in

favor of another very siailar azend/ent comtaining sowe

œodifications at tàe reco*mendatlon of +:e State Board.

P:ESIDISG öFFICZR: (SENl25: JoSK5)
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okay. Senator Bolmberg moves for tàe Tabiing o; zpemd-

ment Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 570. zll tbose in favor

vote--wwait a ninute. lny discussionz âll those ii favor

vote Aye. àll 'those oppose; vote Say. The aKendpeht is

Tabled. The amendwent is Tabled. zny fqrtbe: awendxents?

S'C:EIIAT;

Do further conaittee alend/ents.

PRBSIDISG DTFICEaZ (SEAITOE JO:NS)

àny awendKents froa t:e rloor2

SECBBTIZIZ

àwendlent Xo. 2 offered 5y Senator Bolaberg.

PEESIDIXG OPFICER: (SEHATOR JOB#S)

senator soluberg.

S::l10R 5Ql55ERGI

Thià anendment basically does Mbat tbe compittee awend-

xent doese vbich is to put a cap on the number .of scholar-

sàips at two bnnâred to wake tbem available to the teacàers

vho are already certificate; uitb the hishest seniority, aad

creates a pay . back provision to the Departaent o' Coaaerce

anG coxpunity lffairs for anyone not returping to tbe sckool

system.

PEESIDIXG OFFICE:Z (SEAITO: 303:5)

senator Dolmxerg poveso-.any discussionz Senator

Eolmberg moves t:e adoption of àaendment Xo. 2 to senate Bill

570. lll t:ose .in favor vote lye. àll t:ose opposeG aay

xay. T:e a'meniment is adopted. ân; Ihrther axendaents?

secRzTâxrz

so lurtker awendpents.

PEESIDIXG OYFICZRZ (SEXATO: J0n:S)

&ny amendments f ro> the floor?

SEcRlfâ/rr

No tloor azendpemts. '

PEZSIDIXG OFFIC:ZZ ISAAATOQ JOEïS)

3rd r ading. Senator Jerowe Joycee senate :ill 57:.
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Yese :r. Secretary.

SeczerAxiz

Senate :ill 57:.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

of t:e bill. xo cowpittee awendxenta.2qG reaiing

PPEGIDIXG DFFICE;J (S:5lTO2 JQ:XS)

lny amendments 'rop the floor2

SEC:ETâ:YZ

No Floor amendzents.

PEESIDI:G OFFICERZ (S:NITOR JOH:5)

3r; reaiing. Senate Bill 578. Senator Demuzio. Ies.

S'CRETAEIZ

Senate Eill 578.

(Secretery reaGs tltle of b1ll)

2na readlag o: t:e bikl. 1ke CoaMittee on lgricqltqre:

Conservation and Energy offers one amendaent.

PRESIDI#G OTFICEAZ (SEWATOE JOH%S)

Senator Dennzio.

SENATDZ Dz:pzloz

Tese tbank youy M4. PresiGent. Ihis is an amendwent tâat

vas adopted in coawittee. It deletes soae extemporaneons

lanqua%e and clarifies the intent ofJ the bill. I ûonêt tàinà
there's any opposition to ite an4 *1 vould aove adoption.

PREGIDIXG O'FICZEZ (SENITOZ JQEKS)

âny discussion of the aaendaent? ' ''oueve :eard tke

wotion. The notion is to a4opt âpendaeat go. l.to seuate

3ill 578. lll those in'favor Fote zye. â1l tkose opposeG

say Nay. T*e aaendlent is adopte4. ln# fqrtker apendnents?

SEC:ETARXZ

Ho further comaittee aaendmenta.

P:ESIDI'G DFFICZDI (SENATOE J0a:S)

zny amendwents fro> t:e 'loot?

52C:E2z:Yz

xo Floor amGndments.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEAàIOE JOB5S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 581e senator Blool. Senate

Bill 582. Sehator Bloom. Rhat's your wishe Senator? Xesy

read it. :r. Secretary. .

SECREIZQYZ

Senate Bi1l 582.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ao coaaitkee aaendeents.

PECSIDING OFFICER: ISENAIOR JGHXS)

(Kachine cutoffl...amendzents frop t:e Jloor?

SECAEIIEXZ

xo Ploor aaendments.

PRESIDING OFYICEA: (SENATOR JOHNS)

3rd reading. ge#re noF at t:e top of page 8. Senator

Vaialabenee Senate Dill 587.

SECRETABV:

Senate Bill..-senate Bill 587.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaGing of tùe bill. Ao coalittee aaendments.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEB: fSENATOR JOH<5)

Senator--.any amendkents frol tbe Floolz

SECEEIAAI:

. lmehdment No. 1 offerm; by Senator Vadalabene.
' 

PEESIDI:G OFFICEXI (SESATOR JO:NS)

Senator 'adalabene.

SESATOZ VADZLAEENEZ

. . .yese tbank youe Kr. President. lhere is a Yloor

amendment at the reqeest of t5e Copaittee on Judiciary 1. It

*as requested'to take out punitive daaages and tbis is what

we did with +àe Floor lpendaent xa. 1 to Senate Eill 587, and

I wove for its adoption.
I '

PPCSIDTSG OEBICBD: (SEAJTO; JO55s)

l?y discussionz A1l tkose in favor vote lye. I
âll-..woves for th/--.senator Vadalabene xoves for the adop- I

:
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tiou of Awendzent 5o. 1 to Seaate Bill 587. âl1 tbose in

favor vote zye. à11 t:cse opposed Xay. 1be Ayes have it.

Tàe axendmenE is adopted. Any furtker a:endKents?

3fC::Tz:Yz

So..-no furtber Floor awendwents.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SESàTOR JOENS)

3rd reading. Senator Bruce: Senate 9ill 588. Okay.

Sehator Kelly, 589. Fese read the bille :r. Secretary.

Z'CEEIA:X:

Senake Bill 589.

lsecretqry reads title of bill)

of tbe bill. No conaittee aaendments.2nd reading

PRESIDISG OFelcenz (SIHATD; JO:NS)

zny aaendaezts frol the rloore :r. Secretaryz

SECWEIABI:

No Floor

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR JOHNS)

3rd readiLg. Senate Bill 591. Brucn. Semate 3ill 595.

senatoc darovitz. Hov you wish tbe bill read? Resg :r.

secretarze read Senate Eill 595.

SECMETARX:

- Senatm Bill 595.

(Secretarr reads title of :ill)

2nG Eeading of tXe bill. xo cowmittee aaendaents..

PRESIDISG OFYICER: (SEHATOE JCBNS)

Any akendmeuts frox the Ploor7

SICXETIXI:

amendlents.

so Floor amenduents.

PEESIDIKG O'#ICEEZ (SZHâTO: JtE<S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 598. Senakor Karovitz. Ies.

SECRETARIZ

Senate :ill 598.

(Secretary reads tâtle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Comwittee on Ju4iciary I offers
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one amendaeat.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: ISENATO: JO:S5)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENIIOE KAEC7ITZZ

T:ank you. very pqche :rw President. tadies an; Gentlemen

of the Senate. àwendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill. 598 is offered

by the Departmect of Corrections and autbored :y Judve

Stig/an of Chappaign Countye and allovs the vlctias of vio-

lent criaes to place liens against judgments entered in favor

of inmates and forwer imwates *ho bring suit against *he

Department of Corrections or its epployees. vould ask for

the adoption of zmepd/emt No. 1 to senate Bill 598. ,

PEESIDI#G CFFICER: (SESATO; JOBNS)

ïou#ve hearé t:e explanation. Any discussion? No

iiscussionz S:nator Narovitz moves for tbe 'adoption of

Amendnlnt Nc. 1 to Seuate 3i1I 598. àll tàose thatw-ovote

Aye. Tbose opposed Kay. Iàe zyes bave it. Tbe lpend/ent

No. 1 is adopted. Senator sarovitz. âny coapittee apend-

wenta?

5:C>:Tz;Yz

Xo fnrtker colmittee amendments.

PRESIDISG O'YICBZ; (SEHATQE JOBNS)

lay azendments iro/ tbe FloorR

SCCBETâNYI

Ho Floor a/endwents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEAZ (S:NATO: JO:5S)

3rd reading. Senator D'lrco..-ohe 599. wait just a

moaent. Senator Xarovitz...600e yes.

S2C:EIànï:

Sena.te Bill 600.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coamittee amendlents.

PEESIDI:G è#FICERZ (SI<âIOE J0:ss)

Any apendments from t:e Flooro
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SECEEIART:

No Floor apendments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOD JO:Ns)

3rd Deading. Semate Bill 603. Genator Rupp.

Secretaryw read tbe kill.

SECRETAEY:

Senate Bill 603.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Bo coumittee apendpents.

PAESIDIXG GFYICE/Z (EE5àT0P JO:XS)

zny aasndments frol tbe Floor?

SEC:EIAEXD

No Floor amendments.

PXESIDING OYFICZP: (SIHATO' JOnX5)

3rd rëadlng. Senate' Eill 604. Senator :acovitz.

SECEBTZRI:

Senate :ill 60R.

(Secretary reads title of b11l)

2nd reading of t:e bill. T:e Committee on Judiciary I offers

one aaendzent.

PEESIDIHG OFFICAR: (Sf:lTO% JOHSS)

Senator Karovitz.

Yese :r.

5E:àTO2 SàZOVITZJ

Thank youe very mucbe :r. President and Ladies and

G entlemen of the Senate. A/endment xo. 4 is a techaLcal

awend*ent. It chanqes references througàout tbe zct frow

'Ipetitionerl to eplaintiffle from lpetitionl to lcoaplaint*

and from MdiNsolution'l to 'fdivorce.N I would ask for t:e

adoption of âmendment :o. to Senate Eill 604.

PBZSIDING OFAICEA: (SE:ATOE JOHNS)

lhy discussion? Senator 'arovitz poves for tbe adoption

of âxendpent :o. to Senate Bill 604. A1l tlose favor vote

Ayez :1l those opposëd say Nay. TXe aaeudKeMt is adopted.

:r. Secretàby. any furtber awendments?
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SEcnEl<Alz

No furtber coamittee a/endments.

PRESIDING OFFICAR: (SENATO: J0:%5)

zny amendments from the Floor?

SZCAEIARïZ

No' Floor amendments.

PRESIDISG O'YICEB: (SEKATO: J0n#S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 608. senator Vadalabene.

t:e bille :r. Secretary.

szcnEiz:yz

Senate Bill 608.

(Secretary reads title cf bâll)

2nd readlng of the bill. No coaaittee aaendpemts.

PRCSIDING 0frIcEa: (s::ATOR JO::S)

zpy apcndaents froK t:B floorz

SIC:AIAAXZ

lmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PZESIDIHG O'FICER: (SE:àTOq J6H:S)

Senator Geo-Karls.

SENZTOR GfO-:à/Isz

:r. Presidentz tadies an4 Gentlemeu of the senate. àmend-

Kent 'o--.tbe Ploor a/endment a/ends senate 3il1 608 on page

1e line 18e by simply inserting alter t:e word 'lpaill in

quotesv m-a-i-l. the vords Ilreturn receipt reqqestedyl and

it's *et vitb the approval of t5e apnnsor çf t:e bili, sena-

tor Fadalabeney and I move its passage.

PBESIDISG O'#ICER: ISENàTOR JGE%S)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VâDAtABENEZ

Tes: tbaEts exactly righte and have agreed with Seaator

Geo-Karis to accept that àaendaent No...the floor âme'ndaent

No. 1.

:ead

P:2SI9I5G OFFICCàI (SEXATGR JOnR5)

Senator Geo- Karis aoves for the awendlent.-.aioptinn of
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zuendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 608. z1l those in favor vote

Aye. All tbose oppose; vote Xay. The aRendeent is adopted.
:

âuy further aKendzentsz

SECRETAEII

àmendaent :o. 2 oftered by Seaator Vadalabene.

PRESIDIAG G'FICCE: (SENATOE J0a:S)

Senator Vadalabene. 5aa. Okay.

szcaEfâfxz

Itês very.-.iàls very ssorte Senator. Insert Nwitb

return receipt requested-*

SEHATOR #zDàIz3X5E;

rhat's t:e apendaent we just adopted. Senator Geo-Karis.

SECEETAHYI

9el1e tken...

Sf5A&OD <âDALl:;B2:

That coxrect?

SECARIAEY:

Qithdra. khis one;

SEHKTOR VADALABEHE:

Ieaby kithdrax that. Itës only ope a/endpent.

PAESIDING O:rICdR: (S:<zTOE JOBNS)

âny further floor amendmemts?

SECRETASTI

No furtàer apendaelts.

PAESIDI'G O'FICC;: (SAXâTO: JO555)

3rd reading.. senate Bill 612. Senator Deârco. :o. 613.

yes. iead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SeC5:Iz:Y:

Senate Bill 613.

(Secretar; reads title of :ïll)

2nG reading of the bill. No coœmittee apeadpemts.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SESATO: JOHy5)

àny amendKents fro/ t:e Tloor?

SECRETARYZ
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1
. 1

so iloor alendments.

P/:SIDIAG ozFIC2R: (SENZTO: JOHAS) 1
3rd ceadinq. Senate Bill 618. Senator Fakell. 616:

D'Arco, sorry, sir. Xese read.the bill, :r. Secretary.

S'CRETARIZ

senate 2il1 616.
1(secretary reads kitle of :ill) 
1

2nd reading of t:e bill. Tbe Co*zittee on Revenue...so, t:e

Compittee on Insurance offers oue amendment. j
1PRESIDIXG OFYICEEZ (5:NlTO; JOBBS)

. I
I

Senator D'zrco.

3:SâTOR D#zBCOz I

1Thank you, dr. Fresident. %hat we did xas Eaise +he
1

floor foI a bond for an insurance broker from one thoosand to

five thousande aLd ïrox twenty-five thousand ko a àundred

tbousand. and tbe coKKittee felt that :as tco mucà: ao ve

lovere; it by the amendaent from five thousand to tventy-five

hundrede and froa e kqndred tkousend to fifty Kbousande and I

voul; aove for tbe adopkion of Amendaent No. 1.

PHESIDI'G OFFICEHZ ISîNàTOR JOHN5) I

kny discussion of the a/endment? rou:ve hear; the

aotion. Tbe Kotion is to aGopt Aaend/ent :o. 1 to Senate

1Bill 616. hll those in favor vote àye. â1l tbose opposed

say <a;.. 1àe awenâlent is adopted. Any further amendaents?

SECEEIAE':

5o fuztker cow/ittee amgndKentg.

PEZSZDIKG GEFICERZ (SEHIXO; JO:5S)

àny aaendmeuts fro? the Ploor? .

SECEETIA':

So eloor awendments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEI 4SESAXOR JOENS) I
3rG reading. Now. 618e Senator Fawell. Head tbe bill,

:r. Secretary.
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senate..-senate 2i11 618.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading ok the bill. Bo comwittee awendxents.

PRCSIDING OYFICEBZ ISENATOZ JOBNS)

Any amendœents fruz the 'loorl

SZCSCTZEYJ

So floor amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNITO; J03:S)

3rd reading. Senator Kustrae Senate Bill 619.

Xes.o.yese read tEe biily :r. Secretary.

SECRCTARTZ

Senate :i1l 619.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

The Co/aittee on Judiciary...2nd reading of the bill. 1ke

Comœittee on Judiciary 11 offers one azendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SCDATOR JO:KS) *

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KBS1:A:

Thank you. :r. Fresidenty Ladies an4 Gmntlemen of the

Seaate. Ibis is really a tecbnical asendment. It states

that-w-tbat's a tecbnical amendaent added by t:e coaaitteee

and I-kave anotàer awend/ent.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SEAAACR JOHHS)

ne moves tàe axeudaent-..adoptâon of Conpittee âaehdlent

Xo. 1 io Senate Eill 619. àll those in favor vote Aye. zAl

khose opposed Xay. Rke lyes bave it. The alenduent iS

adopted. àny further azend/entse :r. Secretarl?

S'CB:TARI:

No furtber coœxittee amendments.

PPCSIDING QTEICBR: ISANATOE JO::S)

Any aaendments frop tbe Ploor?

SEC;CTâ:X:

âxendlent 5o. 2 offered by Senator Zustra.

PRESIDISG O'#FICERZ (SEXAIOD J05#S)
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Okaye Senator.

SENATO; KBS1:#:

Qhank you. :r. President. tadies and Gentleaen of ébe

Senate. Tbis deals wit: tbe probleœe vbich was discovered by

staff in coKœittee. It's an attempt to close a possible

loophole, and the apqndwent merely states that the bill does

not chanqe existing 1av witb respect to the iwpeachwent use

of a prior inconsistent statepent. 1 voold ask for its

favorable adoption.

PEESIDISG OAFICYE: (SEMàIOR JOHHE)

ALy discussion? Zenator Kustra moves for the adoption of

àmendzent No. 2 to'senate Bill 619. All those in favor vote

àye. All those opposed say Nay. Ihe alendsent is adopted.

àny furtber amendments?

SPCEEQABII

'oa-.furtàer a/endaenls.

2RE5IDI5G OFFICEE: (SENAIOR JO;N5)

Ahy azendzents from the Floor? ge just diG it. 3rd
dia Senate Bill 620 Senator Egan. You wish the bill'rea g. y

read? Tes.

EKD GF AEEL
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SECîZIARY: '

Senate Eill 620.

tsecretary reads title of kil1)

2nd readiug of tbe bill. 'o coawittee amendaents.

PQESIDING OYFICEZ: (SEHATOZ JOENS)

zny amendments from tbe Floor?

SEC:EIARrZ

'o Pïooz a/epdmemts.

P;ESIDIHG OAFICEXZ (SEXATOR J0nNS)

3rd reading. Senator Hally Sehate Bill 621. Do you kish

t:e bill read; ïes.

SECEETAEX:

Senate Eill 621.

lsecretary reads title of bili)

2nG reading of the bill. Xo com/ittee ameadpents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATO: JOHXS)

lny amendwents froa the floor?

S'CEZTA:YI

No eloor aaendwents.

P:ESIDIHG O'EICZEI (SENKTOE JOB:S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 622, senator Buzbee, it's

appropriation biii. zead t:e bille :r. secrefary.

SECZEIAZTZ

Senate Bill 622.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ro compittee amendmeots-

PEZSIDING OFFICEP: ISE:ATQ: JOENS)

;ny amendweu ts from tbe Floor?

JECBZTâRTZ

No Floor apendments.

FEESIDING OFFICER: (SASATOR JOnHS)
I
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Senate Bill 623, Deângelis-w.senator

DeAngelis. Hok on the Floor? Okay. Semate 5i11 62:, Sena-

tor ëplch. Yes. Eead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECZEIAEYZ

3rd reading.

senate fill 624.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad readiDg of the bill. Committee on tocal Governwent

offers one awendaent.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: IS:HATO; JOHNS)

Senator Relck.

SENàTOE @ZICHI

Tbank youe dr. President. In explaining the aaendKentv

the alendwent is to clarify t:e origlnal bill to...to make it

absolutely clear t:at the toll higbway xould he responsible

for the roadbed of the road going over the overpass.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (5ENàT0R JO:N5)

àny âiscussion' Senator Relc: moves for t:e adoption of

âzendtent 'o. 1 to Senate Eill 624. All those in favor vote

àye. àll those opposed say Hay. Xhe àmendlent is adopted.

lny further alezdments?
;

SECPETAAIZ

VQ further coxaittee aaeudmeats.

PRESIDIRG OPFICER: (SEXâTOE JOEXS)'

lny a/end/ents frow tbe Floor?

SeCEETAK'D

go Floor amendments.

PNXSIDING O##ICZ2z (5E:àTe: JO::S)

3rd reading. Senator Khstra, Senate 9ill 626. 55.

Senate Bill 628. Senator D'àrco. :o. Senate Bill 630. Seha-

tor 'etsch. Yes. Aead t:e bill: dr. Secretary.

SECESTAHY:

Senate 2ill 630.

(Secretary reads title ol bil1)

2nd rea4ing ok the bill. No colaittee aaendxents.
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PEESIDIKG OYFICE:I (5EN1TOD JOB5S)

Any aRend/ents frow tLe floor?

SECRETARI:

No floor aaendments.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEI (SEHAIO: J0h%S)

3rd reading. Senate B1ll 633, Seaator Leakee you wish

t:e bill zead? Nnove itel be says.

DECAEIAHIZ

Senate :ill 633.

(Secretary.reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe :ill. yo copmittee aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ JODX5)

àny aœend&ents ftoa tbe Floor?

SZCZCTAPYI

No eloor apendments.

P:CSIDIHG OFFICCEI (SESATOR JOBXS)

3rd reading. senate 3ill 637. Senator Chew. Senate :111

638...9. 6q%e Senator Sommer. ïes. Qead the bille :r.

secretary.

SecgzTzl'z

Senate 'ill 6%q.

(Secretarz reads title of :ill)

the bill. xo colxittee awendaents. .2n; reading of

PEESIDI'G OFFIcERc 4SFIATOR JOBNS)

âny amendzents froa the floor?

SECRETIRY:

àmenëment 5o. 1 offere; by Senator Somaer.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SFNATOZ JO:'S)

Senator Soz*er.

SEXATOR SO:5Enz

Thank you, Kr. President. This corrects a...a punctu-

ation errore itês purely tec:alcal.

PAESIDIIG O'FICEA: (SVSATOE JOHNS)

1ou understand the explanation? âay discuseign? zl1
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thoseo-.alrighte Senator Somler eoves for the adoption of

zmendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 64:. âll those in favor vote

lye. Jll tbose oppose; say Nay. 1he a:endment i: adopted.

àny further awendaepts?

SECBETàBXZ

5o further alendments.

PZESIDISG OYFICEPZ (SESATOP JOHXS)

3rd readins. Senator Somwer, 6RS. Eead t:e bille :r.

Secretary.

GZC:ETAâY:

Senate Eill 645.

lsecretary reads title ox bïll)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No.coamittee amendaeats.

PZESIDISG OYPICCB: (SEKITO: JOENE)

àny aaendwents fro. t:e Floor?

SACEETAETZ

No Floor akendments.

PZESIDIXG OfFICZE: (SESATOZ JOE'S)

3rd reading. Senate 3i1l 6R8. Senator Aahar. Yes. iead

tàe billw 3r. secretary.

SECZETARY:

Senate 5ill 6:8.

(Secretary reads title of :111)

2nG reading of the bill. Ho committee amepdments.

PIZSIDIHG OY#ICEB: (SZNà'O: JOESS)

zny amendments frow t*e Floorz

SEC:ZTJRYZ

Ko Floor awendments.

PEESIDISG OTFICCX: (SENATOR JO::S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 6:9: Senator gelch. 653, Sena-

tor Dawson, do yoq visb the bill read? #o. Jerole Joycee

655. Se#s goney okay. Senator Darrog, 656. Eead t:e bille

;r. Secreàari.

SECZCT;RY:
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Senate Eill 656.

(secretary reads titlq of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho.comaittee aaendments.

P:ESIDING O'FICERZ (SENlTO: JOH:S)

lny azendaents frou the Floorz

SECXETàRX:

No rloor azendlents.

ZZESIDISG OFTJCES: (SIHATOE J0BNS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 658. Senator Jones. No. Sena-

tor Demuzio, 659. zead' it. I see bim kack tbere on tbe

corner: yeah. Senate Bill 659. :ead tbe bill, :r. secre-

t ar y .

SECREQAAY:

senate 9ill 659.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd readïng of the bill. No co/mittee axendxepts.

PRXSIDING OFFICEE: (S:5àTO9 JOB:S)

âny copmittee alendwentsz

SECBETZSI;

Ho comaittee amendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICCX: (SAHATOR JCBHS)

âi àny aKendœenta frok tbe rloorz SocLy.3rd rea ng.

SECREIâDXI

No Floor axendxents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: 4SE:ATOE JOnNs)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 664. senator Jones. Read t:e

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEEIARYZ

Senate 2ill 66:.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tbe bill. Ho co/mittee amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEAZ IS:NATOR JOnHS)

âny azendments froa the Floor?

SZCREIAZIZ
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'o Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICBPI (S::zT02 JOa:5)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 665. Senator Buzbee. senator

Buzbeey 665e appropriûtion bill. Yes. Aead the bill. :r.

secretary.

SECEETADI:

Senate 2ill 665.

(Secretar; reads title of 5ïll)

2nd readlng of the bill. No copRittee apendments.

PRESIDIKG O'FTCEB: (SENàIOR JO:NS)

Any amendmeats frop the Floor?

SECRCIAAT:

No Yloor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENâTOZ JORN5)

3rd .reading. Senator Zitoe 666. Yes. gead the bille

Xr. Secretary.

SECNETAEI:

Senate Bill 666.

lsecretary reads title of b1ll)

2nd reading of the bill. Cowaittee on Insurance offers one

a/endment.

PEESIDIAG G/TICERZ (SEHATOR JOB:S)

Senator..osenator Ziko, sorry.

SESAIOR ZlToz

Thank youy Kr. President anG Aewbers of'the senate. khen

Senate Bill 666 was drafted ït Gid not spetifically address

the conàribution ratee so the aaendment specifies ti/e and

amount' of coatributions to establish additional service

credit. I vould love for its adoption.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICERZ (S:AATO: JOB:5)

Ioutve heard tke explanation. zny discqssion? 'Senator

zito poves for tbe adoption of àpendment #o. 1 to Senate Bill

666. All those 1p favor vote Aye. âll those opposed vote

Aay. The alendwent is adopteG. ân# furtker apendxents?
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SECPBTAPY;

No furtber committee aaenilents.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOE JOHNS)

:hy ûzeudnents fro/ the Floor?

Sec:XrânYz

No Tloor akeniments.

PZBSIDISG CFFICE:: (SEAâTOE J0::S)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 667, senator fgan. :o. Sena-

tor Brncey 668. Res. 5r. Secretary, read the bill, please.

Sec/rTzRYz

Senate :111 668.

(sècretary reads tltle oï bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No colmittee awendments.

PPESIDISG OFYICZ:Z (SENATOE JOBHS)

àny awendmeats iron tbe Floor2

SeCRETâPYZ

àmendment So. 1 offered by Senator :ruce.

PEESIDISG OTFICEX: (5E5ATQ: JOHHS)

Genator :ruce.

SENàIGE ER;CCZ

Thank yoqe :r. President. This a*esdnent ke Giscussed in

coamittee. lbere are five sckool districts involvedy tbe tvo

eleaentary Gistrictsy evidentlye are not goiag to Ae able to

qualify. 1nQ so: vhat tbe blllo.otbis Rwenduent Qakes t:e

bill only apply to three unit districts lo t:e state of Il1i-

nois. I would Kove its adoption.

PEesInING or?lcenz (SSKATOR JOBNsj

Eere ve go. îet'f have a little aore attentioh, please.

Senator Bruce tKoves the adoption of a*endment..wany discus-

sion: Senator Bruce Roves for the adoption of zpendnent So.

1 to Senate Bill 668. âIl those in favor vote âye. ;ll

éhose opposed say :ay- The apendpent is adopted. àny 'ur-
' 

tser alendxeats? j
szcnàvAExz

I
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No farther aRendwents.

PPESIDING OFFICXP: (SENATO2 JOH#5)

3rd reading. Tkank youv Kr. Secretary. Genator Collinsy .

669...a1rigbt. 671. Senator D'ârco. Read the bîll. :r.

Secretary.

SECDETA:Y:

Senate Bill 671.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo com:ittee anendments.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: J0::5)

âny amendments from tbe Floor?

SEC:ETAHXZ

No Floor amendments.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICED: (SENATOR JOBNS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 673. penator Nedza. :ead tbe

bill. hr. Secretary.

SECRETAAIZ

Senate Bill 673.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Ho committee aaendœents.

PEESIDISG GPFICCPI (SâNATOR JO::S)

âoy Floor a/endments?

51C:ZTA::z

so Floor amendlents.

PRESIDISG o:rICfR: (SENATOB J0H:5)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 674. senator Beraan. . Ies. 5r.

Secretary, read the bill. please.

SEC:ATAEYZ

Senate :ill-.-senate Dill 67q.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No co/aittee aaendments.

PSESIDING OPFICER: (SFKATOE JOHNS)

Any a/endments from tbe 'loor?

SECEEIABXZ
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Xo F1oo2 aKenizents.

PRESIDING OFFICZB: (SEHIIOR JOHNS)

3r4 reading. Senate Bill 675, Senator Egan. yes. nead

t*e bill, 8r. Gecretacy.

SECREIAHR:

Senate Eill 675.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2n4 reading of t:e bill. Ao cow/ittee a/eadngnts.

PEESIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SEKàQOR J0::S)

àny amendœents frop the zloor?

S:CEE1àEï:

Ko Floor alend/eats.

PEESIDING OFXICEHZ (5f:AT0E J0:X5)

3rG reading. Senate Bill 675...uait a minute, 676, for-

give Ke, one digit. Egan-w-senator zgan. Read :be bill.

S2CE2Iàa'z

Senate---senate Bill 676.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reiGihg of tbe bill. Bo copxittee aaendments.

P:ESIDIHG D#FICC9: (SE5âTO2 JD:AS)

àny amendœents froa the Floor?

S;C:XTZEIZ

No Floor amendpents.

PEESIBING ?#fICEAz ISEMAXOE JO:N5)

3rd reading. 677. senator Carroll. Bead it# 8r. secre-

tary.

s:C:ZIz:Y:

Senate Bill...677.

(Seczetar; reaGs title of bill)

2nd reading of tke bill. Ho comaittqe alenGments.

9EesIrI:G LTTICBBZ ISENATO: J0E:S)
zny amend/ents frow the Ploor?

S'C9ETARYZ

Ko Floor awend/ents.
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PEESIDIXG O'TICER: (SENATO; J0::s)

3rd reading. Senaàe Bï1l 678. Senator Degnan. :o.

Senate Bill 681. Yes. :r. secretary.--tbe bill.

SECBETABXZ

Senate 9ill 681.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2hd reading of t%e bill. so coaaittee aaepdments.

PECSIDIXG OFFICER: (5E:àr02 JOHNS)

âny aaendments froa the Floor?

S'CREIàIIZ

Xo Yloor alendzents.

PRISIDISG OTFICEn: (SENATOB JOHNs)

3rd reading. senate Bill 682, Senator Lexke. Mnove itel

Ee says. Bead tbe bill: :r. Secretary.

SEC%EIARRZ

Senate Bill.z.senaàe Bill 682.

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. No comaittee apendments.

PEESIDIAG OFFICE;Z (SESATOR J0HxS)

àny amendments froâ the floor?

SECEETABYZ

No Tloor anendïents.

PECSIDIHG OEFICZR: ISAXâTOX J;:N5)

3rd reading. We are no? at t:e top of Page 12. Senator

Buzbee, 685. :o. 688. yes. Eead t:e lilîe :r. Secretary.
Senate Pill 688.

52CR:Tl:;z

Senate 9ill 688.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of tbe bill. 'o comuittee aœendxents.

PRESIDING OFfIC:RZ (S:5âTOP JO5:S)

zny amendwents fro/ the rloor?

S'CRXIàâXZ

So Floor amendœents.
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PIESIDIXG CFFICEX: (5;NàT02 J0:X5)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 698. Câev. 692. Senator Egan.

ïes. :r....:r. Secretary: read the bille glease.

SECAEIàRXZ

Senate Dill 692.

(Secretar; reads title o; :ill)

2nd readïng of tbe bill. go comwittee ameadlents.

PRESIZING O'FICER: (SE:àI02 JOë:S)

àny aweudleuts from the Floorz

SECEEIAR'Z

Bo 'loor amendments.

PDESIDING OFTICEZ: (S:AATO: J0:NS)

3rd reading. 695, Senator Bruce. Okay. 697. yese sena-

tor Demuzio viskes 697. Eea; the bille 5r. Secretary.

SSCRZTAAYZ

Senate Eill 697.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

2nd reaiing of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDIKG GYFICEEI (5E5àT0R JOBRS)

Any ameadlents fron tbe iloor:

SEcnirzErz

àmendKent :o. 1 pffered by Senator Demuzio.

PEESIDIKG OYFICEEJ (SEAATO: JOBNS)

Senator.-.Demuzio.

SE:l10: Z'XPZIO:

Thanx you, Xr---wthank Yone :r. President. 697 iso--fhe

ameqdKent silply adds back into t:e citïzeo--.tbe citlzensàip

clause tàat sàould never bave been taken out. It reinstates

the U.S. citizenskip regqirement and adds lavfully admitted

registered alïens. so. I poge the adoptio? of t:e aaenâœent.

/ZESIDIXG OF'ICCEZ (5;:AT0: J0;NS)

soalve beard tàe explanation of t:e awendment. kny
I

discession? Senator Demuzioo-.moves for tbe adoption of

zaenduent @o. 1 to senate 3i11 697. zll tbose in favor vote
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Aye. zll those opposed say Hay. 1be axendment is adopted.

àny furtber alendœenks?

SECRETAZXZ

Xo furtber axendmqats.

PAESIDIXG O5eIcED: (SESATO: JOB:5)

3rd reading. 5enator...699. Senator Demuzio. . Eea4 ity

:r. secretary. ..

SECEzïzEï:

Senate 'ill 699.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. T:e Coxmittee on Insqzance and li-

censed zctivities offers one amendeent.

PEESIDIKG OYFICER: (S::lTOP JOHN5)

senaior Depuzio.

5ENâT0: DEHBZIO:

Thank youe.Hr. Presâdent. This is a yery complex and

technical awendaent to the Electronics iuzds transfer. 2t

vould allow for the financial izstitutions v:o ovn a proprie-

tary netvork to provide processing servicez and to establisà

point of sale terminals anywhere within the geographic lilits

of.o.in which an institukion ma, establis: an office. It's

Tathex.--lengthy and detailed. I vould atteapt lo explain lt

to anyone w:o wishes to.-.to ask. It is a comaittee a.el4-

meat: I vould ask for its aGoption. .

PRESIDING OETICERZ (sExztoE J0H:S) '

You've Eeard the explanation of the awendlenté àny

iiscqssion? Senator.o.Dewqzie aoves for ' the adoption . of

Aaendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 699. zll tbose in favor vote

zye. âlâ tbose opposed say Nay. T:e apendment is ldopted.

Acy fucther emendnents?

SIC9ETâBI:

so furtàer ce//ittee aKeDdxents. '

PEESIDIVG OiFICEEZ ISESIIO: JO:5S)

Any amend*ents fro/ the Floor?
I

. 1
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SECR:TAK':

so 'loor amendneuts.

PDESIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATOH JOBNS)

drd reading. @ait a xinute. Seaator Dewhzio. Yoq got

another amendnent? àlright. The bill is recalled to 2nd.

Senate :ill 699. righte is recalle; to 2nd reading for the

purpose of reading an aaendment. Nupber 2...fqrtEe2 aleni-

wents?

GECEETABYZ

lmeniment #o. 2 o'fered by senator De/uzio.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: J0:5S)

Senator Dewuzio.

SENATOE ZASBZIO:

Thank you, :r. President. Nbis Aaeniment Ho. againe

along t:e Electronics PunGs transfer.-.transaission facili-

ties, it uould...intersàate transactions skall be governed :y

a vritten agreexezt betveen tbe institutions and tîat agree-

ment will be forvarded to the commissioner and that commis-

sioner uill be the final albitratol in a1l the dispùtes tkat

arise under the terms of-..of the agreepent anlebss oae oc t:e

otNer parties seek court action. I would move for the adop-

tion of tàe...of the amendment. It siwply extenis t:e

cowlissiooer of banks and thm..ot:e power to regulate t:e

interslate transactions. I would move for tbe adoption.

PEESIDIXG oellcEgz (SENATOE JO:à5)

Any furthec discussion? Senator Dezuzio Koves for the

adoption of àmendment :o. 2 to senate Bill 699. A11 tbose in

favor vole zye. l1l tbose opposed say Hay. The awendmept is

adopted. zny fuctbec aeendlemtsg

szcgzrzny;

so furtbec axendxenis.

Paeslrlyc OJFICEA: tsr:zToa Joaxs)

âny amen4aents froa t:e Floor? ob, t:at vas it. 3rd

reading. àenator...705. senator Geo-Karis. gea; tbevtille
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:r. Secretary. Just a yoment. Secretary :as got a little

vorkload here. àlrigàte read the bille :r. Secretary.

Senate Bïll 705.

SECDXTàEII

senate Eill 705.

(seczetary reads title of bi1l)

2n4 reading of. tàe bill. Ho committee aaendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (S;5l1O2 J0H:5) .

àny amendaents froz the Floor;

SECîBIAEXZ

io Floor aœenGments.

PRESIDIKG OFYICER: (SEBATOE JOBH5)

3rd ceading.u senate Bill 706. Senator Davidson. :ot

àere. oh tùatfs rigbte sorryy bets absent. senator...zill

709, Senator Grotberg. Rea; tEe bill. Kr. Secrqtary.

SECB:TZA'Z .

Senate :ill 70'9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Coaaittee on zgciculturee Conser-

vation and Energy offers one aaendment.

P:SSIDIHG OF/ICZB: (SESATOP JOHN5)

Senator Grotkerg. .

SCXATOR GECTBENGI

Tbank youe 5r. President and fellow Senators., Senate

Bill 709 had to do wit: the proper procedure JR iapounding

of-..of aniyals by the.numase ànimal àct and Bumané society

representatives tbat are cerrified by the Departaent of àgri-

culkure. Tbe aaendaent that I have placed on chanqes tbe

vhole bill as was filed to merely encode the latest requla-

tions vbich vere passed in January wbich give œore safeguazd

mo the animal owner than :ad previously keen done. ànd I

fOC tbe Z;OPYiON. 'ROVe

PRESIDIXG GFFICZEI SSXNAQOB JOB5S) . .

àny discussion of the amendmente 5o. 12 Senator
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Saagœeister. You've got your light one sir. Is that

just...pould you turn tàe liqht off there, you've got a ligbt

on. It's probably tbe book doing thate the book fell on ite

okay. Iou#ve heard the explanation of the axendmeato.aoby

has Jerry got one: senator Joyce? :oy he doesn:t have one

either. Senator Grotberg Nad explained tbe amendwenty

aniu aan, discussion? à11 tbose ia favor of Ancnânent :o. 1

to Senate Bill 709 say àye. àll those opposed say Bay. &he

azend oent is adopted. àny furtàer aœendaentsz

S'C;ETARY:

so furtker committee aaendments.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENàTOE JOBNS)

àny amendnents froœ the Floor?

SECREIàBIZ

No Floor amendments. .'

PRESIDING GFFICEEZ ISESATOE JOB5S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 712. senator leaver. Yes.

Rea; tbe billy 6D. Secretary.

S'C::lzErz

Senate Bill 712.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2Lâ reacing of tbe bill. Coxmiktee on ixecutîve offers one

alendaent. ' '

PEESIDISG GFYICEBZ (5:5:20% JOHXS)

Senatpr Reaver.

SEKàTO: GEàVER:

Thénk youe :r. President. T:is clarifies the intent of

the bill by.adding sciGntific research and aiiical equipment.

I'd zove adoption of âmendment No. 1 to Senate âill 712.

PRESIDISG OFPICERZ (SYNATOE J0H:5)

lny discussion? zl1 those in favor of adoption of Azend-

pent :o. 1 offered by Senator :eaver to Senate B:ll 212 say

lye. All those opposed say 'ay. Tke anendaent is edopted.

àny further aaendaents?

i
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SECRETARYZ

so furtker comzittee amend/epts.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: JOHNS)

lny amendxents fro/ tbe Floor?

SECR:TARI:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICE:Z (SENâTOR JOHHS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 714. Senator keaver. Xes.

iead t:e bill.

SECBETA:YJ

Senate Pill 714.

(Secretary reads title of bill).

2nd reading of the bill. Mo committee aœendnents.

PEESIDIXG Oe#ICE2: (SENATO: JO:NS)

1ny amendueats froœ the Floorz

SZCREIIEI:

No Floor amendxents.

PRESIDIHG O'FICERZ (SEXATO: JO;:S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 715, senator keaver. Xes.

Aead the bille :r. secretary.

SZCEEIAAYZ

Senate Eill 715.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of ibe bill. Bo coe/ittee alendxents.

PRESIDIHG O'Flceaz 4SEMATOE JOHSS)

Any aœendwents froa the Floor?

SECEETIEXZ

so Floor apendments..

PRESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENâTOR JOBNG)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 716, Senator @eaver. nead the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECZETARZ:

Senate ;i11 716.

(Secretary reais title of bill)
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2a; reaGing of tîe bill. No coawittee aaendpents. !
!
1PZCSIDING OFFICESZ (5:NâTOa J09X5) j
ïàBy alqndlents frox the Ftoor? i
1

SECDETàPI: S
. j

No 'Floor amendœents. i

PRCSIDIHG OFEICZQ: (SEXATOR J0:SS) :I
f3rd reading. senate Bill 717, senator zgaa. zead the f

ibill
e :r. , secrmtary. 'I

SECZCI'AI?'E z ' ' i

7 èSenate Bill 7 1 .
i

(secretary reaës title of :i1l) '

2nd reading of tbe bill. Xo colmittee apendpents.

PEESIDIXG OFPICED: (S:XàIO2 JOBNS)

àny amendœents from t:e Floorz

SECEZTAAY:

No 'loor a/endmenis.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEAI (SFSATOR JOEXS) .

3rd reading. Eenate Bill 719. bees pointiug at me. yes.

Read the billv :r. Secretary.

SECAETARXZ

Senate Ei1l 719.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nQ reading of the bill. No coxmittee amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFAICAA: (5ZNàTO; JOH5S)

Any amendœents from the Floor2

S:ç:ETâBX:

Xo floor auendwents.

PAESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SEXATO: JOBXS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 721, Senator Geo-Karis. 2ea4

the bille :r. Secretary.

SPC ECTADXZ . '

Senate Eill 721.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tbe bill. T:e Co/mittee on Revenue offers one
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1
Ia/endKent. 1

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAT/R JO:N5)

1Senator Geo-Earis. I
!

SEN&TOE GEG-KAEIS: l
l

5r. President and tadies and GentleKen of the Senate: 1
i
lCommittee àmendaent Xo

. 1 vhich was adopted in comœittee is (
i
1essentially technical to provide consistency iD.. .ia awending j
i
kthe Tax Increzent Finance àct. ànd I Qove its passage. j.
'
jPRESIZIXG OFFICEZ: (SEXITOR JOHHS)
i

Iou've àeard an explanation of zmendaent :o. 1 to senate i
l

bill 721. Any discussion? 1àe motion ié by Senator Geor ll
i.'aris to adopt àaend/ent Xo

. 1 to Senate Pill 721. A1l tbose l
l

in favor say èye. Al1 those opposed say Nay. The a/endment i
1
tis adopted

. zny furt:er amendmentsz 2
i

SECZETAPI: !
1

5o furtber coaKittee amendments. . 1
)

PHESIDIXG O'EICERZ (SESàTOE JOn5S) Ei

'

!
lny azendments fro: :he floorz 1t

i

'

sEcsETànYz I
àmendzent No. 2 ofïered by Senators Geo-Karis. DeAzgelis 1

i
(and Aetsck.
r
i

PRESIDIXG OPFICZP: (SEXATOE JOBSS) i
Isenator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEC-KAEISI
1

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bili 721. Kr. President and

tadiea and Gentleœen of the senatee deletes sowe lan-

guage..oand puts in it the folloving languagez ''zll obli-

gations àeretofore are hereafter issued pursuant to tkis âct

shall nof be regardmd as indebtedness of the municipality

issqing sqch obligations or any other taxing district vith

the purpoae of any Iimitation opposed by lav-/ 2n other

wordse it aakes it very clea? we don:t aad, thereforeg I pove

t;e passage of tàis zœeniaent No. 2.

PECSIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOE JOHNS)
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àny discussion of â/endment 5o. 2 to Senate Bill 721? If

notw all those in favor vote zye. zl1 those opposed say Nay.

The apendment is aiopted. Senator...any further amendments?

SECREIAEIZ

Xo furtber aaendments.

PBESIBING OFTIC:EJ (SFXATOR JGn#5)

zny amendzents frow tbe Floor? 3rG readinq. 724. senate

Bill 124. Senator Reaver. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECDETABX:

Senate âill 724.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comaittee aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SEXAXOE J0:55)

Any amendments froz the Floor?

SECRETARY:

àmenduent 5o. 1 offermd by senators Reaver.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR JOHHS)

Senator Reaver.

SeC:EIâRX:

. . .Cbeu.

PRESIDIXG O#FICEE: (SESàTOH J0:NS)

0he did you have somebody else on khat2

SENàTOZ KEAVEE:

T5ank...

PRESIDING OFTICfSZ (SESATO: JOH55)

Senator Weavec.

SENATOE 9AAVER:

Thank you, :r. President. This is tbe aœendœent that vas

taiked about in coawittee. . It is...it is the recozmendation

of t:e Coamission on Econemic DevelopKent as to the changes

in-.-in the Illinois coxmerce Comaission. If there are an#

questionse Iell be happy answer tbem.

PRESIDING OP#ICE:Z (SZSATOR JOHHS)

Any discassion of tbe amendpent? Senator Reaver moves
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for the adoption of àmendment #o. 1 to senate 5ill 72:. A1l

thosq in favor vote àye. A11 those opposed say Nay. :be

aaendment is adopted. zny fnrtker axendaents?

SECRETAEXZ

No further aaendœents.

PRESIDING OffIC:;: (SENàTO: JOENS)

âny aaendments..-that was it. 3rd reading. Senate Bill

725, Senator D'lrco. Yes. Read tàe bill. Hr. Secretary.

SECPETAPYI

Senake :ill 725.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Coamittee on Finaace and Creiit

iegulations offers one azendœent.

PRESIDIXG OFfICER: (SENAIOR JO:XS)
.' jsenator D àrco.

SENATOR D'ASCO:

Tkank youe :r. President. Iàis is a'technical aaendnent

that corrects twù drafting errors that Senate Eorolling and

zngrossing suggested we put on the bille and I vould move to

adopt lmendment No. âlrigNte I'w going to Eave to Iable

tbis one. I love to lable àsendlent So. 1.

PEESIDING OFFICEî: ISEAITO: JOHHS)

Senator Delrco aoves to Table lmendaent #o. 1. zll tàose

ia favor say Aye. zll those opposed say Kay. The a/endœent

is Tabled. Xov: Senator D'ârcoee.fqrtàer aKendzeats?

SECZEIAEY:

No further collittel alendoents.

PEESIDIHG OXFICSEZ (SEAATOE JOHHS)

Any aKendaents from the 'loor?

S:CREIARY:

z/endment Xo. 2 offered by Senator D'àrco.

SENàTGE D.à2COz

Thank you. :r. rresideut. Ihis is tàe correct amendaeot

that is technical in natare, anG I move to adopt Aaendpent
1
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xo. 2 to Senate B1l1 725. (
l

PZESIDTHG OFFICER: (SESATOR JOHXS) !
)
1àny discussion? Senator D'àrco aoves for the.-.adoption I
1J

of AaendKent No. 2 to Senate 5il1 725. All those in favor t
i

vote lye. àll tbose ' opposed say Nay. 1he amendœent is 1
t

adopted. àny further aaendments? @
fSACAETARX

Z :
i

Ho further a/endaenfs. i!
lPRCSIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXITOE bOB:S) .

3rd reading. Senate Bill 726. Read it, :r. secretary.

senate Bill 726, Senator temke. '

SECREIARY:

Senate 2i1l 726.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bïll. so coa/ïttee apendmeDts.

PDESIDIXG OE#ICfnz (5E5ATOE J/HNS)

Any aaeniments froœ t:e f1oor7

SECEZTARY:

xo Floor alendwents.

PZESIDING OFEICEAZ (SEAATOR JQBNS)

3r; reading. SenatG Bill 727, Jero/e Joyce. Ies, 5r.

Secretarye read the bill.

SECRETAZ::

Senate Bill 727.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comuittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFEICX;: (SENATOZ JOHKS)

àny eaendlents frop tbe Tloor?

SECDETAEIZ

No floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: 45E:àT0: J0H5S)

3rd readfng. Seoate Bill 728...*a1t a ainutee he says he

has a Flook axendwente is tiat riqht? Sozry. Senator. 5ow

xe must bcing it back to 2u; reaâing. Qe'll recall tbe biïl
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to-w-senate Bill 727 to 2nd reading for the purpose of

reading apendwents. Any amendments for tbe floor?

SEC:EIAEY:

àmendment ko. 1 offered by Senator Jeroae Joyce.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICERZ (SE:l1O: JOHNS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEEO:E JOXCA:

Tbank youe :r. Presidenti This-.wve had a probleze the

Bureau of Central ianagesqnt Services :a; the vronq figures

doxn. There is-w.instead of R9.1 accesy there.s 67.7 acres.

I:; ask for its adoptiom.

PRESIDI:G OFFICERZ (S::àIOR JO1:s)

XauAve heand t:e explanation of t:e awendnent. àny

discussion? Senator Joyce noves for the adoption ol àuend-

ment :o. 1 to senate Bill 727. l11 tbose in favor vote âye.

àl1 those opposed say Nay. Qhe ameniaent is adopted. lny

further aaendmentsz

SECEETAEXZ

No further amendments.

PECSIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOE JGHKS)

3r4 reading. Senate Bill 728. Senator aoyce-.-leremia:

Joycev absent fro? t:e Floor. Senate kill.-.he's gone. 731.

Senator Berman. Yes. Beaâ t%e bille :E. secretary. senate

Bill 731.

SZC;E1àAY:

senate Bill 731.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. Committee on Revenue offers oue2nd reading

awqndaent.

PEESIDIXG OYFICERZ (SEXàTOR JOBNS)

Senûtor Berman.

SEHAIO: :'AMâH:

Ihank youe 8r. Presidentz Compittee lmeniwent ' 5o. 1

added tbe word ''and penaltyl tbat was a tecbnical oversigbt
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in the original drafting of the bill. dove the aioption of

Colxittee Apendnent 5o.

PRESIDIHG OFFICS:: (SEHàIO2 JOHKS)

Tou've heard the explanatiou. àny discussion? Senator

Berzan moves for t:e adoption of kwenâuent :o. 1 to senate
' 

:
:il1 731. âll tàose in favor vote zye. z11 tbose opposed

say Nay. Ihe aaendment is adopked. àny furtber awendments?

S'CREIIAXI

Ho furtber committee amenàments.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE JûB:S)

Any amèndwents from the Floor?

sEC:ETâ:Iz

Ho lloor amendmeats.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO; JQHHS)

3rd reading. Sqpate 3ill 733. Senator Berïaa. Read tàe

bill, :r. secretary.

SECEETàZXI

Sqnate Bill 733.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

of the bill. No coawittee aœendwents.2nd reading

PRESIDING OEFICXE: (SEAATOX JDn5S)

lny amendments froK the floor?

SECSCTABIZ

No #loor amendments.

PRESIDING O'EICER: (S:NATOn JQH:s)

3rd reading. Senator sarovitze Senate 5il1 736.

t:e bill: HrA Secretary.

sEcnEfzErz

Senate Bill 736.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on executive offers

one amendwent.

Hea;

PXESIDIXG OF'ICERZ (SRNATQ: J0HXS)

Senator sarovitz.
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SZNàTOR HIBOVIRZ:

Thank you. very tuch: KE. Presiient and lenbers of the

Senate. Amendment No. 1 deletes languaqe alloving tbe àttor-

ney General to accepk grants from tàe Federal Governxent, was

asked for by the co/mitteee and I voqld ask for tke adoption

of àmenduent No. 1 to Senate Bill 736.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATGR JOE#S)

ïoulve heard the explanation. àny discussion? Senator

Marovitz aoves ;or the adoption of âmendment Ho. 1 to Senate

Bill 736. All thope in favor say âye. àI1 those oppose; say

Nay. Tbe a/endaent is adopted. Any fuztber axendments?

SECZETAHI:

so furtber coamittee axendaents.

PRESIDTNG OSTICEE: (SXSATOX J0H:S)

àny awendments froa the Floor?

S'cneTziyz

No Floor aaendments.

PACSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENITOR JOHNS)

3rd rqading. Senator 'arovitz, I#d like to recognize you

for the purpose you spoke of to pe aubile ago.

SENATOR :z:0#ITZ:

Tbank yoay very pucbe Kr. Presidenk. 'egbers of t:e

Senatee a very Special occurrence an; someone close to our

lives is happening this veekend and I'd l'ike to take time to

read a resolution congratqlating this young lady.

lsenator Harovitz reads tbe resolution)

PRBSIDING O'FICEEI (SE#âTO: ::0C;)

Is there leave to go to the Order of Aesolutioas; teave

is granted. Besolufions.

SECBZTIEI:

Senate.u senate Resolution 161 offered by Senator Lemke,

it's congratulatory.

And Senate Joint :esolution :1 offered by Senators

Hacdonalde àetsch: Eiqney and otbersy and it's a deat: reso-
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BZSIDIHG OTFICEZ: (5E:àTOR B:;C:) î
. ' !

t
Is there leave to place tkese resolutions jusk read on f1

fthe Resaàution Consent Calendar? LeaFe is granted. leave to l
, r

go to tbe order of Resolation Consent Caleniar: Leave is 'j
I

qranted. :r. Secretary, have any Senators filed objections t
to.any of t%e resolutions contained .on the Pesolution CoBaent f

1.
cazendar, (

iSEC:ETAE'Z i
1
tHo objections àave been filed

y :r. President. k' 

!
PRCSIDING OFFICCE: (5E5àTO: BDBC') i

iN
o objections having been filed, Senator golmberg poves j'

l
that the Senate do adopt tbe resolitions. cn the lotione I

tàose in favor say Aye. Opposed Kay. Tbe àyes bave it. :
. 1

T:e resoiutions are adopted. Furpose does Senator.-.Grotberg
iarise? I

. j
SESATCE GAOTBE:GZ )

l
l point of Personal privilege. Xay I Froceed? l

. (PEESIDIHG OFYICER: (SAXATO: B5PCE)

Proceed. . '

i
' Phil %ebbere if you#re listeninge the vhole senate visàes !

you a âappy birtbday.

PRESIDING OTPICEB: (5EHàTO: BPUCE) .

Senator Deàngelis.

SEXATOP CeZSGELISI

Yeaby I jqst want to advise the Eepublican Senators ?bo

are going up to Chicago on t:e buse t%e bus is on tNe drive-

waye it uiol leave sbarply at one-thirty.

PRESIDING O;FICX2: (SE<âTOR BEDCE)

Resolutions.

SZCAZIJAYZ

Senate Joint :esolution 42 offered ky senator xock.

tsecretary reads sJ: q2)
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PAESIDIKG O'EICBRJ (S:5âTO9 :::Cr)

Senator gock.

SENATCR EOCK:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladïes 4nd Gentlemen of tàe

Senate-' lhis is the adjournment resolution. At t:e conclu-

sion of business today, we vill retucn ko sprlngfielde I urge

a11 mewbers to be pcompt. aext Iuesdaye at tbe hoar of tuelve

o'clock nool. The 17tb at t:e hour o; noon. An; I uould

Kove.-wmove to scspen; the rules for t:e iwmediate consider-

ation and adoption of Senate Joint Aesolution 42.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATQE EDQCE)

Kotion is to suspend. On the wotion: those in favor say

àye. Opposed Nay. The lyes bave àt. 1:e rules ane sns-

pended. OL tàe lotion to adopte discussion; lhose in favor

say âye. Oppesed Xay. %be àyes bave it. Xbe resolution is

adopted. Any farther bqsiness to come before the Senate?

àny announce/ents? I've beea apprised lhat those of you wbo

visb to bay Gridiron...ticketse they are Stlll a/ailable frol

members of the Press Corps. zny furtber businessz Senator

zito loves that t:e Seaate stand adlourned uniil Kay the 17t:

at the hour of noon. Ln tàe motion to adjourùe discussion?

Tàose-is favor say àye. Opposed say. Q:e Ayes have ït. Tàe

Senate stands adjoqrned.


